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HAPPY REBIRTHDAY
TO YOU ...
Technology services
team leader Paul
Wallenberg is up to his
hips in balloons to marl<
the fifth anniversary
of his hiring.
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La5alle Network
HUMAN RESOURCES r tHlCA60 r 150 EMPL0YEES

Want to llake Your leeln Feel Great?
Shower fhem With Appreriation

F YoU wAtT until the annual review to tell people how valuable they are-or, worse,

until they have one foot out the door-you've already missed your chance, according
to Tom Gimbel, founder and CEO of Lasalle Network. "I may say the wrong thing
sometimes," he admits, "but I'm never going to have somebody leave here for some-

thing I did not say. People want to be appreciated."
To turn that appreciation from an annual affair into a daily drumbeat, Gimbel has

invested heavily in employee development and training, winning top scores for that
measure in our 50 Best audit. He takes ideas that are common enough-like mentor-
ship programs and stafftrips-and finds ways to build genuine excitement around
them. The result is a team that actually enjoys coming in to work, helping fuel red-
hot growth at the $50 million Chicago-based staffing and recruiting agency. Revenue

was up 18 percent last year and head count 35 percent, and the company has been on the Inc. 5000
a remarkable nine years in a row. Many struggle to maintain a cohesive culture while scaling, but
Gimbel, who's also an Inc.com columnist, seems to have found the formula. -KATE RocKwooD

REBIRTHIIAYS
The sight of two professional
colleaques enthusiastical ly
embracing might raise
eyebrows elsewhere, but
here it's simply too common
to be conspicuous. When
Alexandria Fandino, 25,
recently celebrated her
second rebirthday (that is,

her hire-date anniversary),
co-worl<ers greeted her with
open arms nearly every time
she stepped away from her
desk, Filling the foyer were
bailoons, streamers, and
poster-size photos of her
beaming at work. And at her
partv, 100-plus employees
gathered for chips and
heartfelt speeches from both
[imbel and Fandino, who
choked up as she said, "l

had no idea, two years ago,
that workinq here would be
so awesomel"
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GRAI{DPARET{TI]{G
"People confuse appreciation
with perks," says Iimbel,
"But putting a pool table
in doesn't make it a culture.
[aring about employees is
rulture." Cimbel saw that
rather rhan seek nq dist"ar-
tions f rom work, his mostly
M illennial staif wanted
help doublinq down.on it, 5o
La5alle \letworl< iaunched
a mentorship proqram and
embraced "corporate grand-
parenting"-managers guide
not only their direct reports
but rhe iayer below as well
The company is now assem-
bling a three-person traininq
department, And employees
with a renu,e of as little as
a Vear ran join a staff counril,
where they meet directly
with the CF0 to ask ques-
tions and share ideas.

II{CE1{TIUE TRIPS
Each year, f,imbel sets a sales
qoa,, and if the staff :neers
it, everyone*from ths chief
operating officer to the
office assistant-gets an all-
expenses-paid Lrip that has
so far bounced from Miami to
Napa Valtey to Vegas to San
Francisco. [veryone agrees
the goais are not easy.
5o recruiters turn r,valls and
windows into dry erase
boards for tracl<ing place-
ment metrirs, And alonq with
fiowers fi'om rerent rebirth-
days, adorninq the desl<s are
muqs bearinq the company's
internal motto: Cet Shit
Done. The shared goal
creates unity: lf one recruiter
is struggling io fill a position,
peoFle from other depart-
ments volunteer to come in
on Saturday (with bagels
and mimosas) to pound the
phone lines.

RESPOT{SrUEr{EsS
[imbel spends half his day
talking to employees about-
literally*anything. He knows
who speaks Latin and Hindr,
who's plt her dog down
recently, who was home-
schooled. That insatiable
curiosity encourages open-
ness when he asks employees
what they want to do next,
When one staffer moved to
5an Francisco because of
her husband's worl<, La5alle
opened a West [oast offi[e
and put her in charge. When
a recruiter said he rnight want
to worl( in operations some-
day, he was reporting to the
t00 two weel<s later Ninety
percent of management rose
from within, and half beqan in
entry-level roles. "lt doesn't
matter where you start," says
Cimbel. "lt's what you do with
it, We believe in our people
enough to give them a shot."
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